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and that he was not bound to submit to, any

reduction, and that the appellant was bound to

Pay the amoîmnt with ail costs. This judgment
bias been appeaied froin, and it is for this Court

to say whether the Court below was right. The

COmplaint of the appellant as to the $8 4 la this:-

" By your omission in not providing for a tin
roof, i was compelled to pay $84 more than I

WOuld have had to pay." This docs not foilow.
lui the contract a gravel roof was provided for;

if it had been a tin roof, the amount would have
been $84 more;- therefore the error made no0

clifference to the appellant. The offly grouind
On which lie could complain was this. that bis

bouse was not to coat more than $9MO00) and
that if he bad known it was to coat $84 more,
he would not have built. That would ho a

good ground;- but what are the facts ? The
bouIse only cost $8,666, and even adding the

$84, it would not come up to $9,00o. Bo that
this ground cannot be urged. Then, as to tbe

acceptance : the appellant said lie had made a
tender, and the respondent accepted it, and that

Was a contract. The answer to this is that the

acceptance was not acted on. A delay of a day

Or two would, perbaps, not have been unreason-
ahi0 ; but after 19 days the letter was not

aflswered, and the respondent wrote saying,
"I withdraw my offer." IJnder the circum-
stances this Court cannot say thalt the Court

below was wrong. Tbe respondent was îîot
bonnid to deduet this sum, and by no< act of bis

18 lie bound to lose it ,îow. lu a case before

the Privy Council, it was bieid that five days
Weas a reasonabie delay for a letter to be acted on.

Tucssuma, J., who, in ccnisequence of serions
Iliriess, was unabie to be present at this sitting
Of the Court, transmitted bis dissent, being of
0Pl11ion that the judgment shouid be reversed

Whconts.
Judgment confirmed.

J.L. Morris for appeilant.
W.W. Robertson for respondent.
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REQiNÂ v. LECONÂRD..

?erlUu...Deposition of witness aworn in open
Court-Absence of consent in zcriting Mhat
evidence be taken by a stenographer.

This wus a case reserved by RAMSAY, J., pre-

siding in the Court of Queen'a Bencli, Crown
aide. Tbe question reserved will be apparent
on reference to page 138 of this volume, where
the report of proceedinga appears.

RAMSAY, J. The defendant, Stanisiaus
Leonard, was indicted for perjury, alleged to
bave been committed by him as a witneas in a
suit in the Superior Court, wherein one Emelie
Lamoureux waa plaintiff and Diidier Leonard
waa defendant. The defendant waa duly sworn
in open Court, the evidence was taken by a
steolographer, who was also duiy aworn, as
appears by the plurnitif, but there was no0
demand iii writing requiring the Court to take
the evidence by stenography, and no deposit of
the stenographer's foes as required by law. On
the part of tbc defence, objection was made to
the p)roduction of the notes of evidence, taken
and signed by the stenographer, as they were
not taken in conformity Wo law. As the irregu-
larity did not affect tbe oath, which was duiy
administered by competent authority (differing
in tlîis respect from the case of the Qucen
against Martin), and as the irreguiarity was as
to a mile estabiished soieiy for the purpose ofecol-
iecting a fee, and not affectinig tlie authenticity

of the record, I ruied againat the objection and
admitted tbe nîotes as evidence. The defendant,
waa convicted, and I reaerved the case for the
conaideration of this Court, as to whether these
notes were rigbtly admitted as evidence. This
objection waa only as Wo the reguiarity of tbe
oatlî, but as it was suggested that the question of
admitting the nîotes of evidence at ail, indepen-
dently of the question of the administration
of tbe oath to the atenographer, is neceasarily
raised by the statement of the facts of the case,
it was further stated by the Judge, as an amend-
ment Wo the case, that thle atenographer waa

examined as a witness witb bis notes, and fuiiy
estabiisbed from bis recoliection. of the case

tbat the accused swore to the effect set forth in

the notes. The questions reaerved were lot.

Whetber tbe stenographei' waa properiy sworn;
2nd. Whether the notes of evidence can be used
in the mannfer descrihed; 3rd. Wbetber the

atenographer can be examined as Wo what the

accuaed aaid.
At the argument the iearned counsel for

tbe prisoner admitted that the stenographer
was properiy aivorn, and that the taking of

the oath was proved aufficientiy; but lie con-


